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Speakers Vie
In Festival

Edgecliff And Georgetown
Plan Combined Concert
The choral club of Our Lady
of Cincinnati coll ege will join
with the glee club from Georgetown university in a concert
Saturday night, April 25. This
w ill be preceded by cocktails and
dinner.
Cocktails will be served in the
foyer outside the Hall of Mirrors
in the Netherland Hilton hotel
with dinner following in the
Restaurant Continentale. Th e
concert will take pl·ace in th
Hall of Mirrors.
The event will be sponsored
by Our Lady of Cincinnati
college alumnae and the Geocg town university alumni association .
Mi ss Sara 'Thompson, Edgecliff
al umna and faculty member, and

Mr. Raymond Buse, Jr. are cochairmen of the committee now
being formed.
Proceeds from the event will
benefit the Edgecliff building
fund and the Georgetow n s::ho larshi p fund.
Each glee club has sixty-five
members.
Theme for the decorations will
be "Festival of the Fountains."

Co-chairmen of the
forthcoming concert are Miss
Sara Thompson, representing
Our Lady of Cincinnati alumnae, and Mr. Ray Buse, Jr., an
alumnus of Georgetown university.
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Noted British Psychologist
Will Address Next Assembl.y
British psychologist and lecturer Vera D . Denty will
present the problems of "The Individual and the Community"
at the student convocation Feb. 25. Miss Denty's professional
observations on pressing su bjects, inclu ding menta l health
and psychological factors within the life of t he Church, have
earned her an enviable reputation both here and abroad.
Miss Denty received her B.A.
d gree with honors in psyc ho!ogy and her graduate degrees in
child psych ology from th e Univers ity of London .
At the time she had comp leted
her psychoanalytical
training,
war broke out, and Miss Denty
fo und herself in intensive work
at the London Child Guidance
clinic. She took over the training of its Child Developme nt
Students. At the same time she
conduoted psych ology courses for
parishioners in one of Londol'l 's
leading parishes.
At present, Miss Denty .is
available for regular consultations at the offices of two doctors. In addition, she cares for
her own patients. She will be
lecturing in the United States
this year from January until
Marcll.
Miss Denty is a member of the
Medical Section of the British
Psychological society , the N ational A ssociation for Mental
HeaHh, and the American Catho 1 i c Psychological associat ion .

Two Priests
Joi·n
Faculty
Our Lady of Cincinnati has
welcomed two new faculty members this semester.
The Rev. Robert Tensing, Ph.D.,
has joined the department of
philosophy, and is teac'hing a
c:mrse in Politi ca l Philosophy.
Father Tensing has been on the
faculty of M.t. St. Mary's seminary in Norwood, and is a graduate of Laval university, Quebec.
Father Norbert McCarthy, a
recent addi·tion to the theology
dept. of St. Gregory's seminary, is conducting a series of
lectures on The Holy Sacrifice of
the Mass. Father McCarthy, who
received his degree at the Pontifical International Institut e
"Angelicum," Rom , has been
ai:tive in the Liturgical movement
in th e archdiocese for s everal
years.

S y mpathy
Faculty and students extend
sy mpathy to Sylvia Brichetto
Davis '55 and Doris Brichetto
Ruffing '56 on the death of
their father ; to Joan Winter '58
on the death of her father and
to Lois Conforti '61 on the
death of her mother.

No. 4

NFCCS Asks
Pilot Study

"The Liturgical Renaissance in
the Church" is being discussed in
a series of five Le nten gatherings on Edgecliff campus. The
Rev. N01ibert McCarthy, St. Gregory seminary faculty member,
is conducting the meetings in
which students will take active
part.
Topics for discuss ion include
the Liturgical Movement itself,
The Salesian guild, although the Roman Rite Mass, lay parfourtee n years old, has just ticipation and the latest d irecelected its first woman president, tives from Rom e. This pilot s tudy
Miss Helen Detzel , head of the is being undertaken at the rePubli:: Relati ons departmen t at qu est of the National Liturgy
Edgecliff.
Commission of the National FedOn :e a year, he Salesian guild eration of Catholic College Stuha > a general meeting which dents.
occurs as near as possible to the
As a result, a kit containing
feast day of Saint Francis de outlines, bibliography and illusSales, Jan. 29. This year the trative material will be prepared
meeting was held Feb. 1 at Our for use by other regions underLady of Cincinnati college, with taking simi lar programs.
Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz as guest
" Some have come to view inspeaker.
terest in the Liturgy as a matter
Each first Frida y of the month, of choice," Father M cCarth y
the members of the guild attend observed at the first meeting
Mass at St. Peter's Cathedral and Feb. 5. "On matters of art, archia luncheon immediately followtecture and other externals, there
ing.
is room for opinion," he said,
The Salesian guild is composed "but when it comes to the Liturof Catholic writers and artist> gica l Movement in its essence,
in the fields of r.id io, television,
there is no choice."
news paper, adver1 isi ng and pubAny student interested in
lic relations. Their patron is
attendin g the series may consult
Saint Francis de Sales.
the bulletin boa rd for dates a nd
times.

N.C. Co-Ordinator
Completes Tours

Guild Adopts
Revised Policy

Classes Compete
For Prized Trophy
In One-Act Ploys

Directors of the one-act plays-Norah
Edelmann '61, Georgia Kunkemoeller '59,
Lois Rohde '60 Elizabeth Dammarell '62study scripts a~d plan rehearsal schedules

Edgecliff Players of the National Catholic Theater conference will spon or ·t he Sixth
Annual Speech F estiva l, unde r
the patronage of St. Genesius, at
the college Feb. 28. The Festival
will be open to all high school
students of G reater Cincinnati
interested in dramatic arts.
"Judging from the response
received so far, we are expecting
the biggest and best Festival
yet," stated Sister Mary Hildegarde, R.S.M., chairman. There
will be five divisions: Dramatic
and Humorous Readin gs, Extemporaneo us Speaking, Original
Oratory and a One-act Play Contest.
The extemporaneous speakers
will have fifteen minutes to prepare a five-minut e speech on a
given subject based upon th e
February issues of America,
Commonweal and News Week .
Participants in ·the One-act Play
Contest may utilize McA uley Hall
organ room in giving their production. Judging will be based
on rhythm and tempo, interpretation of character, voice and
diction and s uitability of play to
arena-staging.
Edgecliff Players will act a s
hostesses at the event.

in anticipation of the tournament which is
sponsored annually by the Speech dept.
under the general direction of Chairman
Sister Mary Hildegarde, R.S.M.

Me mbers of Edgecliff Players
will display their talents in a
o ne-act play contest, Friday,
March 13 at 8: 15 p .m. in the
college a uditorium .
All four academic classes will
compete for th e highl y -prized
trophy. Work for each of the
plays is done by the students.
Actresses, dir ctors, stagehands
and tech nical crews are recruited
from class members.
Georgia Kunkemoeller w i I l
direct the seniors in an adaptation of Daphne Du Maurier's
R ebecca. 'I1he junior class, under
the guidance of Lois R ohde, has
chosen the dramatic comedy,
"Red Wax," by Edwa rd Percy.
The sophomores will present an
original drama, "The Shanty" by
their fellow classman, Norah
Edelmann, who also is directing.
Elizabeth Dammarell, freshm en
director, will lead her classmates
in a play by Mae Howley Barry

Dr. Daniel J. Steible
Dr. Daniel J . Stc ible, professor
of English at Our Lady of Cincinnati college, will visit Marion
college, Marion, Indiana, Feb. 25,
and Indiana Central college, Indianapolis, Feb. 26. These are the
first stops of a collegiate tour
which also will include, through
March 2-4, Madonna college,
Alma college and Adrian college,
all in Michigan .
As a co-ordinator for the No rth
Central association's Study o[
Liberal Arts Education,
D r.
Steible will study, in worksh o p
programs designed by the colleges, a current problem on each
campus and will give advice for
solving it. This will conclude
Dr. St.eible's visits as coordinator
for this year.

Staff Announced
Eight Edgecliff girls comprise the new staff for the
24th edition of THE LITERARY ANNUAL. Miss Sara
Thompson met Friday, Feb. 13
with the staff to decide the
publication date. The junior
representatives are Anne Dam marell and Susan Beam, artist.
The sophomores are Diane
Bard, Jeanne Rolfes and Charlene Firstos. New freshmen
staff members are Christine
Engelhardt, Ann Hirschberg
and Marilyn Rubin.
entitled " Sisters Under the Skin."
Ju:ige of the co ntest will b
Henry Hurr.phreys, former drama
and music critic of the TimesStar , now with the TelegraphRegister in a similiar position .
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Season

of Mortification

"Unless you do penance, you shall all likewise perish ."
A season of mortification and denial may be contrary to
what modern-day psychologists recommend for a well-balanced individual. They cry that too much denial may produce
a frustrated individual , a neurotic. Is the Church , therefore,
unwise in designating th is period of forty days before Easter
called Lent for the practicing of penance? Rather, as she
has done under the direction of her Founder for almost 2000
y ears, the Church is guiding us wisely to adjust to a temporary
environment with foresight to an eternal heavenly one, and
to fulfill our basic needs of reparation for sin and sanctity.
The sacraments are our tranquilizers and prayer is a joyous
escape.
If ever the people of an age need ed stren:rthen · ng by
mortification , it is those of our age. The easy accessibility of
food, drink, entertainment and luxuries has been a weakening
force for many individuals. The lesser good or the evil is
constantly chosen by those who seek ease of living. The
struggling, impoverished classes substitute evils for inaccessible good. The rationalization of evils approaches universal
acceptance and many are ignorantly but willingly sucked into
the current of self-satisfaction and indulgence.
In the fast laws, the Church is not dem:rnding a radical
change in living habits which will effect a breakdown in an
individ ual. Rather she is enforcing, like an understanding
guardian, a rule of moderation ; she is suggesting a spirit of
slight suffering in reparation for sin .
In addition to her laws, there may be other worthy sacrifices to make, according to each one's state, habits or temperament. A student might "give up" distractions to study, limit
weekend entertainment, attend Mass and receive Holy Communion more often and strive for charity at home and at
school. She might strive also to abolish unjust criticism and
pettiness, to give good example and to exercise kindness and
consideration toward others. Pray and meditate! Prepare, as
Christ did in the desert, for the joyous proclamation of His
divinity. Be not gloomy, but live Lent in the light of love.

To

Be-Or Only

To Do?

What are you going to do with your college education?
This question is met by all college students at one t:me or
another. It expects a practical answer.
First of all, it is not a question of what to do with your
college education, but what to be personally as a result of it.
Students with a strong vocational bias often overemphasize
the importance of material progress and think of education
only in pragmatic terms. A liberal arts education ideally is
a genuine education for all who are capable of reaching a
..,ta tc of i d !lcctunl • aturity. It cnnnot b overly con c n ; .:!d
with the development of technical skills and conditioned
reflexes. It can and does bring about an accumulation of
information together with a facility to think rationally about
such information . These will be invaluable in pursuing any
career.
The liberal arts forming the background of the liberally
educated woman, then, do not aim merely toward doing a
specific job better or making a salary higher than a noncollege-educated person. The knowledge acquired from the
study of literature, art, music, history or philosophy is not
necessarily aimed toward producing 20th century journalists,
artists or musicians. It is aimed rather toward a personal
g rowth , an individual self-perfection.
This self-perfection is not only intellectual curiosity in
the fine arts, but is also a spiritual perfection through the
study of philosophy and theology.
Let's not be too practical, then , in evaluating our educat ion. Self-perfection is a much higher goal in the final analysis.

Press Offers Truth
Members of the Church can become united in action by
being united in thou ght and in aim. It is to the Catholic press
that the la ity must look for the truth on which to base its
ideas, and once the Catholic laity is united in its thinking, it
is the writin gs of the Church which w ill guide it in action
towards its aims.
Un ited through the Ca th olic press, t he fo rces of Cath olicism could attack more strongly such ev ils as corruption in
government, commun ism , social evils of bad housing , and
indecent fi lms.
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D r • . D a n ie l
llss H e le n

by Anne Dammarell '60
Cuba's New Year's r esolution
took the form of a revolu•tion .
After years of pr eparation and
gue rrilla warfare, F idel Castro's
coup, which was n o co up at a ll ,
brought about the downfall of
the establish ed dicta t or SJhip of
General Batista .
Sin ce the n, the re b el lead e r
has been hotly criti cized by some
a nd highly praised by othe1·s.
Why are there two such conflicting opinions? To most North
Americans the idea of revolution
is barbarous and bloody, unless
they have accusfom e d them selves
to the notion that a particul a r
ruler or regim e is cruel and
unjust.
U.S. Views

. ,
,./
The Book Beat

t e lb le
D etze l

~

n . II , 1-1

by Marilyn Rifkin '60
Lent was almost over. Thomas
Mert:m, a pr o ~ ssor of English
literature at
t. Bonaventure!
college, and a re cent convert to
the Catholic faith, was riding
south on a tra in . His destination
- G Pth sPTl"a P i, ~ .,d fl Hol y W PP)<
Retreat with th e Trappi sts.
Stopping overnight in Cincinnati, the traveler had a chance to
make some careful observations
of our city. These observations
are recorded in a journal which
he kept, and which has just been
publis hed as The Secular Journal
of Thomas Merton.

Visits Cincinnati
What did Me r ton find in Cincinnati ? He stayed in a room on
the third floor of the Hotel Pa r kvi ew, over1ooking the statue of
Gen er a l Ga rfield. H e walked
throu g h th e streets pas t the Old
Vienna, Mill 's Restaurant, th e
Band G, the Ca nary Cottage, the
N eth erland Plaza Jule p B ar ,
Wiggin's Bar whi ch was v er y
"crowded an d beer y."
H e liked the Term inal, the
Ci n cinnati club, St. Fra n cis X a v ier church, and t he other n ewer
chu rch on E ight h st. j u st b eyond
V in e st. Ci n ci nn ati was f ull of
starl in gs goi ng n or t h, so ldiers,
South e rn ers, old houses-som e
disti n g ui shed , other s d ilapidated ,
b u t a ll with pl easa nt charm and
character.
Best City

The Edgeclift la the olllclal p u blication of Our Lady of Cincinnati College , Edgec lllr, Cincinnati , Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. It a p pears monthly
throughout the achoo! y ear.
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Merton li k ed Cincinnati better
than Buffa lo, Erie, Columbu s,
Clevelan d, N ew York, Boston.
Washington, R ichmond, Miami;
in fact, he writes, "Cincinnati is
the best city I have seen so far
in America .. . Fountain Square,
the Carew Tower, the atmosphere, the attitude of the people."
All of this wa s written eighteen
years ago, seven years before
Thomas Merton, as Father Louis,
wrote The Seven Storey Mountain, ten or more years before he
began his series of spiritual gems,
Seeds of Contemplation , No Man
Is An I sland, The Living Bread,

etc. Merton was 24 or 25 then,
just beginning to realize who he

w as, just beginning to break off
fr om a world of art and music
a nd literature, which appeaJed to
him and at the same time disgusted him.
Light and Serious
Hi " <;tyle is ramhl in g, conformabl e, colloquial and hasty. But
it is a diary and we don't expect
any labored-over attempts at
p er fection. Instead, we appreciate
his use of s lang, his jokes with
his friends, his talk about th e
draft board and the college boys,
his trip to Cuba, and even his
viol ent toothache. Although he
is always chatty, we discover the
seriou sness of his viewpoint, and
we ca n already see some of the
principles of hi s spiritual life
s tuck in here a nd there, princi ples on wh ic h h e la t e r b ...1ilt
h is books.

People and Places
At G ethsemani he w rites about
ch a rity as di sinter est ed li v es,
and a bout knowin g his true ident ity, about hum ility, Jove of self,
abo ut' acce pta n ce.
In C ub a h e w rites a bout th e
fai lu re th ere, in a commercia l
sense, of Mot her·s D ay, a nd about
the physica l ap peara n::e of H a vana a nd t h e m oun tai ns.
He write3 about C ha u cer, an d
W ordswor th a nd Dylan Thomas,
a nd a b ou t A me ri ca n women
wearing military ins ig n ias all
ever th eir clothes, an d p eo p le
talking ab:>Ut "fifth col umnist"
and "lousy N azi."

To the average American it
seemed that Cuba, under Batis ta,
flourished economically and socially. Apparently there was
little to worry about. Certainly
there was internal disorder. What
nation does not have problems
that have to be ironed out? Periodically, Castro would cause a
stir by capturin g and holding
American citizens a s h ostages,
but eventually they were released, unharmed with no derogatory words of their treatment,
of him or his followers . Sw·ely
this seemed the work of a prankster-there was no need for
alarm.
However, Dec. 31 proved h ow
superficially Nor t h American s
think about their Southern
neighbors. The siege of Havana,
the trials and executions of member s of the form er governm e nt
headlined American newspapers_
For such a small country, Cuba
assumed a gigantic role- the
role of a small match at a larger
powder keg. Castro, who had
been represented a s a vague
visionary, now was a fact to
face-no longer a b e a r d e d
trouble-maker who hid in the
mountains, but an important
factor in the futur e of this h emisphere.
Take Second Look
Is he a gateway to Communism , an extremist to be judged
against the backgr ound of th e
Jootings in H a vana and the ci rcus-like trials, or is h e some thin g
else again ? Is he, in fac t a s we ll
as in lege nd, a sy mbol of resurgence fo r all L a tin America ?
The wi ser heads in the Ame rican
press now a r e ta kin g a long,
second look at th is re ma r kalble
young ma n , and th e look is no w
more r eassurin g th a n was the ir
fi rst impression .
Th e sen si ble atti tu d e of B ob
Considine, p a raph ras d h e r e from
h is syndicated column, seem s to
be the present trend of tho ugh t.
"W ait a nd see. Give Cast r o a
ch a nce. H e's no t a Comm u nist;
he may even become a t reme n dous fact in anti-Com m uni st
front if medd lesome A mericans
with su perficia l notio n s don't
pu h h im in to a ho ·tile a ttitu de."

Inside Information

Congratulations

Merton was a modern man,
living in the same world and
facing the same problems and
questions of daily living a 1 his
readers. His views on war and
books and society are modern
view3 and a bit sophisticated,
but at the same time he is simple
and humble, realizing who he is
in God's sight, and accepting the
world. His fans will welcome his
journal as some "inside informdtion" on the evolution of Thomas
M erton into a Trappist monk.

Miss Margherita asello, in structor in the business department of the college, ls
among the one hundred Cin cinnati women who are listed
in the recently released " Who's
Who in American Women.''
Aero
the nation there are
more than 20,000 women a ctive
in business, civic life, educa tion and other fields who are
listed in this fir t book dedicated to the American woman.
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The Arts and Us
b y Georgia Kunkemoeller '59

The beginning of the New Year in Cincinnati was certainly a delight to th e theatre world. Seventy-six trombones
came marching into town bringing F orrest Tucker as t he
"Music Man" of the road company.
Just h ow such a producti on
could make a hit on Broad way
is not so much a myst e ry if y ou
saw this charming musical. Sponta n eity was its nu cleus. The
score was more catchy than
me mo rabl e.bu.ta pe rfect com~l i ment t o th e dialog u e. The act 10n
and moveme nts revea led s upe rb
direction . The "Music Man's"
sparklin g fr es hnes& and (New
Yo r k rarity) purity of plot have
made it one of the most s uccessful
productions s ince " S outh
Pacific."
The Mummers Guild at th e
University of Cincinnati produced
"The Boyfri e nd," a mildly s u ccessful m usical d one in the lightsome razz-a-ma-tazz of th e Roaring 20's. The boop-a-dooping
p r oved to be great fun for cast
and a udience but makes one
wonder : Why d oes U .C. always
have to do th e j ust off-Broadway
productions and never take a
chan ce on something experimental or an older show?
The Silver Screen adj usted its
slogan, " Movie3 are Better Than
Ever," a nd produced with two
fine veterans, two of the greates t characte r ization s e ver written . Spencer Tracy appeared in
" The Old Man and the Sea " and
gave Ernes t Hemingway's character t h e essence of dramatic
perfection.
Roz
Russell
gave " Auntie
Mame" all th e color a nd madcap g lory only she could give.
S h was tr ul y beli evabl e in th e
role.
Mail orde r s are being accepted
fo r " My F a ir Lad y" beg inning
Ap r. 20.

SpeC ·IOI Edition
RQ tes scoop-News of 1970
The Edgecliff staged a "scoop "
rece ntl y.
Th e F e b., 1970, editi on cam e
"off the press," reporting a s tu dent enrollment of 5,000, a new
wing to the coll ege science building, a sales tax drive that enabled
the music department to obt ai n
its fifteenth grand piano, p ark in g
accommodations able t o handle
all cars " but private planes s; ill
prohibited until furt her notice''
and a pageant to be attended by
4,000 in the n ew auditorium.
The front page reporti n g all
this "news" called attention to a
special message inside the h andcompiled edition in honor of th e
feast- day of Sister Mary Virginia, R.S.M., dean of the college.
The messa,ge stated : "All Edgecliff wi sh es y ou a H appy Feas t
today , in 1970 and always !"

College Receives Grant
Our Lady of Cincinnati college is among the churchrelated colleges throughout the
United States which are receiving help from a government-sponsored Student Loan
Fund established under the
National Education Act of 1958.
Edgecliff received a federal
grant of $3,590 to operate the
loan fund in the second semester.

Fraeulein Roos Studies In United States
For Social Work In Native Country
"Fruend lichkeit " (friendl iness)
is natural to Be rnhild Ro os.
Ed gecliff's n ewest stud ent from
Germany h as won the h earts of
fa culty a nd s tudents. And s h e
he r self f ind s Cincinnnati a
fr iendl y ci ty.
B e rnhild, a reiative of A rchbishop Ka rl J . Alter, arr ived
rec ently fro m Vi ernh ei m H essen ,
a s m all ci ty n ear Heid e lberg.
Sh e hopes to sp eciali ze in socia l
case w ork , a nd af ter compl e tin g
he r studi es at Edgec liff, wi ll
take up post- gradua te s tud y in
the National School of S ocial
Se rvice at Catholic univers ity .
Then s h e will re turn t o practice her profession in G e rman y,
where her ,f ath e r , Josef Roos, is
principal of F .-ederich Froebe!
school. He r mother is a forme r
teacher.
Bernhild likes Cincinnati " very
much," and thinks one of its
attractions is that it is "so hill y."
Crossing th e s tate line from
Pennsylvania into Ohio, Bernhild had the feeling that some
of Ohio's landscape is similar to
th at of Germany. She likes the
city's parks, but its big d e partment stores proved "confus ing"
during 'h e r first shoppin g trip.
The renovated St. Peter in
Chains cathedral impresses her as
"very beautiful," and she es pecially a pp reciates the huge mosiac
mural and the Cellini crucifix.
She already has ·become a
sym phony fa n, and also enjoys
vis i·ting the exhibi tio n of art. All
the ar,t s, in fact, interest her,
including the literary and dramatic. S'he, herself, likes to play
the piano.
Sne was invited to Cincinnati
by her distinguis hed relative
who vis ited her home town
several years ago. All Viernheim
turned out to give A rchbishop

Five Students Receive Scholarships
In Edgecliff's Competitive Exams

Ruth Perrine

D ia nne Dre ida m e

Susan Schaefer

Dolore

Donnellon
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Girls from
tw e nty greater
Cincinnati Catholi c hi g h schools
and acad emies and school s in
othe r area s pa r ti cipa ted in the
co mpe titi ve scholars hip progra m
on the coll ege campus F e b 7.
Of th e 120 girls co mpe tin g,
five won t ui t ion scholars h ips fo r
the acad em ic year 1959-1 960.
Th ey a r e R uth E. P err in e of
S ac r ed H eart acad e my, award ed
th e Moth er H ilda S chol ars hip ;
J a n e t C rawford of Moth er of
Mer cy h igh sch oo l, th e Mo th er
McAu ley S cholarship ; M ary Susan
Sch aefer of R ginn h igh school,
the Monsig nor Baden Scholarsh ip ; Golores Donn ellon of Our
La d y of An gles hi gh scho ol, the
Mo t her Carmelita Sch olarsh ip,
a nd D ianne D reidame of U rs ul ine
acad emy, t h e Mon signor G a uche
Scholarship.

J a n et C r awford

German

reminiscenses are exchanged by Ju dith Diehl,
left, and Bernhild Roos. Judy has traveled extensively in
Germany; Bernhild recently arrived from that country.

Alter a reception . Accompanying
his grace w as a faculty member of Our Lady of Cincinnati

college, th e late Msg r. W illia m
Gauche . She has fond memories
of this visit.

Committee Reports Research
On Communistic Theory, Aims
International Relations club has followed the suggestion
made by the Rev. Henry Kl oeker by appointing a Commi ttee
on Communism. Each member of this committee has been
reading one or more books in line with a particular phase of
Communism and its problems.
Maril y n Carroll, junior, is
chairman
of this committe e.
Marilyn h as obtained lists of
recommended readings on this
s ubject which she in turn uses
in guiding th e o-thcrs.
A freshman member of this
Seve n Edgecliff seniors are committee is Nancy Spicer, who
p r eparing to meet th e University is exploring the biographies of
of Cincinnati girls' b asketball past Communists in order to
team soon in a lively contest o n und erstand why intelligent people
the U.C . court.
join the Party.
The girls are not on a regul a r
Communism vs. Religion
basketball team, but get toge th e r
Josie Guglie lmi r epresents th e
several tim es a y ear to play ball s ophomore class and has chosen
" just for f un." All have playe d the topic of Communis m v s. r e basketball previously o n hiE(h ligioo. Josie is preparing to r eport
school o r club t e ams .
o n a comprehensive booklet s ugPa l'ticipa tin g are : Marie A g ue t - ges t ed by Father Klocke r - "Five
t a nt, Mary Dean Kain, Barba r a
Hours With Communism" b y
K o nkler, R osann e Konkler, Jape R aymond Wilson .
Ann L a mme rt L a v ern e Muldrow
The j uni or class h as tw o repa nd Jea n Posi nsk i.
resentati ves wor k in g o n
this
Last year th e Unive rsit y of
com mi ttee. Ma rily n Carroll is
Ci ncinnati girl s' team defeated
s tud y ing t h e ingenious m eth ods
the Edgec liff gi r ls, but n ot wi tha nd party tactics of th e P arty.
o u t a st r enu ou s battle. Th is year
Dar len e Ni chols h a s chosen th e
t h e sen io r s in te nd to re b ound to
aims a nd mea ns of Communism
a s mashin g victory.
a s h er topi c. D ar len e is s tud yi n g
Duri n g th e n ext few week s, th e T he New Class by Mil ovan
e n thusiast ic sen iors w ill prep are Dji!a s. Djilas is t h e fo r mer vice
fo r the com ing s ki rmish by pla y - preside nt of t h e Com m un is t P arty
ing ba ll against Ed gecliff girl s in Yugoslavia w h o was im p rise nroll ed in tea m spo rts .
oned for h is "capitalistic te n dencies ." He wrote t his m ode r n
class ic whi le servi n g his sen t ence.
Primary Source
C lari ssa P ater, sen ior, is r ef r Mard i G ras decoration s tran s - rin g to primary sources a nd docform ed E mery Hall into " Bas in um e nts for a res u m e of th e h isSt. a n d Bourbon St. " in Ne w tory of Co mm unis m in th e United
Orl ea ns' French Q ua r t er . Th e States . T hi s hi s t ory is divid ed
d ormies and th ei r esco r t s d a nc d into t w o parts: th e f irs t t e lls th e
aw ay th e e ve ning of Feb. JO a t stead y growth until th e e nd of
World Wa r II, a nd th e second
th eir Ma rdi Gras Ba ll. The
dea ls w ith its gradu al d ec line
provided th e music.
Dur ing a n interlude in th e sin ce th at time as t h e U .S . govd a ncin g, t h e fr eshies presente d e rnm e n t h as beco m m o r e a nd
more a lert to its d a n gers.
e a ch of th e ir Big S is ters wi th a
The esp ionage m e tho d s a nd
r d rose. At th e concl usio n o f
t his cerem on y, th e band play d co m p licate d "scramble tec h a specia l w altz for th e senio rs n iqu es" of th e U.S. P arty is
Caroly n L aemmle's st udy topic.
a nd th eir dat es.
Both C aro ly n a nd Mar ily n a r e
Red a n d w h ite c hec k c loth s referring to t h e r e p ort of J . E dgar
covered th e tables and qu ai n t Hoover in his Mast e r s of D eceit.
h u rrica n e lamp s p r ovided the
Thi s committee w il l co n ti nue
lightin g.
to meet e v ery two weeks to co mA buff t lun cheon of san d- pare ma terials an d d isc u ss t h e ir
wiche , ch ee e d ips a nd crackers
vario us to pi cs. They are b u ild in g
fruit cak e , a nd soit d ri nks con~ up a shel f o n Comm u nism in the
eluded t h e even ing.
reserve section of the library.

Seniors Contend
With U.C. Cagers
In Annual M eet

Basin, Bourbon Sts.
Scene For Dance
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Foods Textiles, Home Management
Ohio's Ca01pnses Offer '
Advantages To Those Majoring
TV is here to stay! After more than six years of planning In
Home Economics Department
and research, Ohio university intends to begin educational
From

•

by Patricia Glueck '60

broadcasting in the classrooms via closed circuit television.
When in full operation, the station will broadcast programs
to certain campus buildings which already have been wired
for the project.

Assembly Speaker
Cured At Lourdes
Mrs. Winifred Feely of L o urdes,
France, gave a series of lectures
in Cincinnati the week of Feb.
15 to 22 on that famous shrine.
During h er stay s he was a g uest
of Our Lady of Cincinnati college.
Mrs. F ee ly addressed the
Edgecliff student
convocation
Wednesday of that week. She
spok·e about Our Lady of Lourdes,
telli ng of the marvelous demonstration of faith made to Our
La dy by the thousands who visit
her shrine, an d of the peace of
so ul rthey carry away with them.
In the course of the week, Mrs.
Feely also addressed the st udents of Mt. St. Mary seminary,
St. Gregory seminary, St. Mary,
Seton, Roger Bacon , Regina, Purcell and Mt. Notre Dame high
schools.

Mrs. W inifred Feely
Mrs. F eely was cured at
Lourde3 in 1950 of a di sease
ordinarily co nsidered fatal. Since
that time s he has worked as a
volunteer at the shrine and has
delivered
many
lectures
on
Lourdes. Last yea r ohe was
aiwarded the Marian ist Medal for
her work by the Universi ty of
D ayton. She was th e first woman
to receive this h o nor.
Msgr. Hobert J . Sherry arranged Mrs. Fee l y's s p ea kin g
chedul e in Cincinnati.

The televisi-0n equipment, which
cost $75,000, is the standard professional type, on a par with
many commercial stations. P resently, the department -0f radio
and television is offering TV
production courses to teach st udents the techniques of producing, operating and directing.
With the increase in enrollm ent and
th e corresponding
growth and expansion of most
college campuses, n ew method
of communicating with the students have had to be developed .
Bowling Green State uni versity
has solve d the problem by broadcasting a five-minut e program
of campus news each weekday
at1ternoon . This news summary
will be heard over special receivers in th e residence hall
dining rooms.
A uniqu e foreign tour will be
sponsored by tlhe English department of Bowling Green State
university. 'I'he focal point of the
n ine week summ e r period will
be a first-hanrd s tudy of the
Romantic period of literature.
This will be accomplished by
d evoting an e ntire week to a
particular author of the time and
actually visiting the settings and
s urroundings in which he wrote.
The tour will locate in a Britis'h
university for several weeks.
F ollowing a long look at Great
Britain, the group will cross over
t o the continent and trace the
landmarks left by tlhe Romantics
in several Eur.op ean countries.
Baldwin -Wallace students and
facuHy disagree about the merits
of a program which has recently
been dev e loped at the coJlege.
Freshman st udents having outstanding high sc hool records or
exceptional marks during th e
fall quarter are given the o pportunity t o be enrolled in accelerated courses in Englis'h and European history. This program will
be ex tend e d to c over the oth e r
requirements for liberal arts
stud ents. Students feel, h o weve r ,
th at th e freshman class has s u ffe red because its b es t members,
in academic standings, have bee n
take n out of circulation and put
int.a s pecial classes .
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Srikantia Malika rjan, a s tudent fr o m Indi a, will address me mber s of the CSMC at a supp er cl ub meeting F eb. 24 . Mr. Malikarj a n
presently is doing gradu ate wor k in physics at the Un iversity of
Ci ncinnati.
Presi dent of the club, J oy Gl uec k, has announced that s tudents
from th e coll ege who are interested in teachi ng catechism o n Thu rsdays from 11-11 :40 a.m. sho u ld co ntact her.
Members of the Science club will trav e l to Mo unt St. J os~ph
college on F eb. 22 for the Albertus Magnus Chemis try club program .
Student papers on s:::ientific topics will be read by M ount s tudents.
A general discussion on safety will foll ow th e reports.
Edgecliff's Science cl u b wi ll have a s upper club meeting with
a g uest speaker F e b. 24.
T he th eme for the joint Tri-Lingual and Music clubs meeting
Feb. 25 is one of fo lk music and dancing. Edgecliff instructors will
be the s pecial g uests. D r. Anne Gruenbauer wi ll e nte rtain by playing
the g uit ar. Dr. Querol-Faus will display Spani sh clothing. Anneliese
Von O ettingen and some of her stude nt will demonstrate folk dances.
Mr. F ranz Trefzger will add a French touch.
A local television station plans to film portions of the program
for its news broadcast later that night.
The Literary Guild, active on this campus in conjunction with
the English departm ent, will "build a library" at its next meeting,
Feb. 23. Senior English majors from the college of Mt. St. Joseph,
Dr. Joseph K ing and M iss Irene Daly, p rofessors of Eng li sh at the
college, have been invited to dinner and to participate in a discussion
o f books with the Guild.
The objective of the evening is to formulate a listing of books
which teachers and English students w-0uld choose for their personal
library.

by D iane Bard '61 and
Elizabeth Dam marell '62
Home E con omics is not just a
matter of s teaming a pudding or
se wing a s traight seam .
As Miss Catherine K och, a
teacher in this de partment, says,
"The home economist in h er
preparation for life has two p e rso ral and gratifyi ng advantages.
Her s tudies h el p her to devel op
an interesting a nd charming persona lity . Fu rt hermore, the s~ u
dent learns how to integrate s uch
subj ects as his tory, sociology and
psychology in her chosen fiel d ."
One ca n realize how valuable
these would be in the career of
homemaking and raising a famil y. These s ubjects enable the
home economist to broaden her
outl ook , and in this way stimulate the pee p! with whom sh e
works.
A major in home eco nomics
or nutrition offers a bright
future, not only in marriage, out
also in dietetics, textiles, teaching, home decoration, fashions
and many other field s.
The Home Ee.anemics department at Edgecliff is an active and
productive group.
Mrs. Fern
Storer, foods editor of the Cincinnati Post and Times-Star, was
the February gues.t of the Home
Economics C'lub.
Three Even ts
Mrs. Esther 13ottomley's Home
Decoration class has three events
planned for this month . First,
members will go to Trefzger's
Show R.oom where Mr. Herbert
Trefzger will tE!ll the m about the
various types of f urnhure and
ho m e deco r. Later, Mrs. Mary
L-Ouise Schum, who decorated
Edgecliff's new foyer, will meet
with the class a nd tell why she
picked that p a rticular style of
decoration. A trip will follow to
the ho me of Mr. and M rs. Will iam
J . Reardon of Hyde Park, to study
their French Room .
"We predicate ou1· co urse o n
th e ideo lo gy that h o me economics is a fine and varied career,"
says Mrs. Bottomley.
The basic foods and mealplann ing classes hold interest for
many who do not intend to
major in •home econom ics. The
girls plan th e meals on a budget
and experiment with them in
the kitchen of Emery.
Kitchen equipment classes prepare th e st ud ents to operate the
latest a utomatic appliances. These
laboratory p e riod s are held at
the Gas and Elec tric Company
where th e futur e homemakers
tes t both the e quipment and their
own ability a s "chefs." Recentl y
the class baked cookie on th
newest stoves a nd, while eating
their products and drinking tea,
t hey disc u ssed th e stoves, listin g
good a nd bad points.
C lasses in home manage me nt

PJUJ/.

" With so many to choose from
how could I possibly select one?"

11

Antiques make charming room decorations," says
Donna Flee '59, as she points out the design of the cane back
chair to Judith Ruppe '59. Both girls are home economics
majors and are taking a course in home decoration.
train the ,g irls to plan th eir time
wisely,
and family finance
courses are useful in teaching
the wise spending of money.
Courses in textiles deal with
the differel'llt ki nds, contents,
weaves, and care of fabrics .
Members of the advanced clothing course, which is be ing offered
this year, are engaged in making
s uits, co::it:; ::ind othe!· more difficult articles of apparel.
The home economics d e partment equals the other d e partments in their many and varied
acivities. Members of classes freque ntly serve the Moth ers Club
luncheons.
On e of the many activities is
the an nual faculty dinne r which
st udents of th e fo od s classes
pre pare and serve.

A major ·proj ect of the clothing
classes is 1the annual spring fashion show in •which the student
seamstresses model the clothing
which hey have made during the
year.
Last fall a group of girls from
the department 'attended the conve ntion of the Home Economics
associa tion held at Miami Univ<:r~ ity in Oxfo r d, Ohio.

Discussion, Reports
Heard By Faculty

ean1pus

Edgecliff fa c ulty held its fi rst
meeting of the year Feb. 12.
Rep orts were given by those
members who attended conventions r ecently.
Mi ss Sara Th omp son a nd Dr.
Siegmund Be tz attended the M odern La ng uages a ssociation in New
Y ork. Dr. Louisa Be lai was a
delegate to th e mee tin g of th e
American Associatio n of Ph ysics
Teach er s which also was h e ld in
N ew York.
T he College Art Association
conven~io n
h e ld in Cl e veland
was attended by M r. a nd Mrs.
J ames K e nn e d y a nd Sr. M.
Ros ine, R.S.M . D r . Daniel J .
Steible reported on his trip to
two co ll eges in Indi ana w hi ch
h e vi s ite d as a coordinator. Dr.
Betz ex plained th e plans and
aims of the Ohio College A s oci ation committee o n College T eacher R ecrui tment for which h e is
the liaison m ember of the campm.
Th e Rev. R obert P . Su Iiivan reviewed several magazine
artic les co n ::: rning the liberal
arts. H e then Jed a di scussion of
the entire faculty on the various
aspEcts of the liberal arts. The
purpose of the discussion was to
come to the meeting of minds
on the meaning of the term
and to decide whether or not a
liberal arts coll ege is justified in
offering pre-professional training, such as nur ing and business
a dm inistration .

Serve Mot h ers
The Edgecl iff chapter of the
orga nizr1ti on is h eaded this year
by senior Kay W ei ner. At th e
monthly meeting of the org.anization, guest s peakers explain
re lated s.u•bjects. Topics s uch as
kitchen-planning and gift wrapping h a ve bee n covered.

calendar
FEBR.UARY
19 Home Economics Meeting
21 Library Meeting at St. Ursula
Academy
24 Liturgy Meeting
Science Club Meeting
CSMC Meeting
25 Assembly: Vera Denty
Music Club Meeting
26 Tri -Lingual Meeting
28 High School Speech Festival
MARCH
1 Higher Education Conference
in Chicago: March 1-4
2 Red Cross Meeting
3 Liturgy Committee
Student Council Meeting
4 Assembly: St. Thomas
Aquinas
5 I.R.C. Meeting
9 Lay Advisory Board
10 Mothers' Club Meeting
Sociology Club Meeting
Science Club Meeting
11 Assembly: Msgr. Julius W.
Haun
Edgecliff Player ' 'J:ea
12 Faculty Meeting
13 One-Act Play Tournament
16 Edgecliff Saddlemates
17 Music Cl ub Meeting
18 Assembly : Xavier Clef Club
Nurse Qualifying Exam
19 Liturgy Meeting
20 Easter Vacation Begin

